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EV.;: \--'' _Sfl >'?... I'NITED ST1VÏE8-THE
?? V1ÏA5IA CLAIMS.

,; .- hu Times, Oetob ;.«.;
;., ,,'?,. .. .«._ [li'Hnin willi the Uuitcd

Stitt!. ¡ii .iii :: »Iii« li. »ii lirai sight, np-
.". ., |,¡, :. riitiuUnii!. Nothing can l>.i more
in-.:,'.'.. ti r««'-''«' '-'ii'tuH. than Hit. dip¬
lomatic .weon Ihc two uovernniotit«;
no .... lil IT i», present or prOKpOClivo,
¡it-!-':i ian utiitudo o suspicion oil oitlior i-i.lt-, ;

'.,,,. |j (ii;;! Ima oecurrcd kíucc tho close of tho
wie :; ruth« i' tended to favor nu tumi .»ty of pastniisiiii"J'.,i>laiidiiiBU. i*o_ lu tho very laut session
of Coil" .-*? and while lull justice was being dono
bv .ill i.arliea in tlii--* country to the vigorous exe-
cùti.in «d'I ir- neutrality laws by President Johnson
and Mr. Sovranl, the Committee of loreign Affairs
had to- ¡.-IHK-.»It'll tho House ol' llcprosontotires
to make Uioso very laws lo-.» stringent, ¡uni a reso¬
lution tu Huit oQoct was actually'passed und sent
up to Hie Senate. . * * . .

In f-lmrt. whilo wo aro ostensibly on good lonna
with the United States, and whilo everything con¬
spired le Htroiiglhon the bouda ol' ¡unity between
tlie two Anglo-Saxon communities, a root of bittor-
nesa yet remains which may bear evil fruit at anymoment.
Then' ia B time for nil things, and tho time has

come when it is poasiblo and expedient to diseñes
without prcjudico or rosorvo tbo main causo of this
estrangement. Wo havo moro than onco duringthe prosont autumn reminded our readers of the
outstanding Alabama claims. If theso claims wore,
as soma people think, destitute of all legal or rea¬
sonable foundation-still more, if thoy wero prefer-red out of a moro desiro lo pick a quarrod with us,
it would be useless to waste words upon them. No
one, however shicers may bo bia honor of war, enn
maintain that an cntiroly groundless demand onghtto be allowed, for tbo sako of peace, by a Christian
nation, or that such a concession would havo anyother cllcct than to invito further aggroa-sion. The present question, however, wears a
very di lièrent aspect. It is certain that, whatevor
viow may bo taken on this side of tho Atlantic, nn
almost universal opinion prevails on tho f.L:.r
that the United States havo suffered a khc.uus
wrong at our hands, and that wo have denied
through our Government a lcgitimato claim for
t-.parution. This in [tsolfcouslitnti s a stiong ease
for consideration, and, if ucccssnrv, for recon¬
sideration. A nation, like au individual, is not an
impartial judge in ita own cause, but this remark
applies to oureolve. ns well as to tho other party,ami ja.tico compels us to observo that in olTuriugto submit tlio matter to arbitration the Americanahave given the beat proof of confidence in tho jus¬tice or their position, l'.w lawyers:, indeed, look¬
ing at the circumstances from a purely legal pointof view, will deny that a great deal may be saul for
the arguments embodied in tho dispatches ofMr.
A'lruns and Mr. Seward. A compendiousstatomontof these arguments may be found in tlio North
American Review for the present month, and if
they fall short of establishing the liability of GreatBritain far damages indicted by the Alabama and
her consorts, they go far to show, what baa often
been admitted in our own columns, that bIic rep¬resents a casas omissns in international law.. .* * Lord lluasell denied, in subatance,that anything beyond an honest application ol' our
own municipal statutes can bo required of us by a
foreign powor, and declined to ontortain tho ques¬tion whether, in fact, our Foreign Enlistment Act
had been applied in good faith. But uo one had
raised this question, while another quostion-whether our Government had acted with sufliciont
promptitude-was excluded by his general doc¬
trino. Hero is the weak point of our advocate'a
reasoning, and it is right that wo Bhould acknowl¬
edge it frankly. Tho principio that international
obligations aro limited by the provisions of muni¬
cipal legislation, though* apparently sanctioned bythe high authority of tho late Attornoy-Gonoral, is
assuredly not above dispute, and if this principiohi» surrendered wo can hardly help recognizing tho
conflicting "oquitios" of two innocent partios in
the Alabama caso.
Upon this ground alono wo should regard a rc-

fcrouco of theso claims to a joint Commission with
great satisfaction, but it ia not upon this groundalono that wo venturo to urge this course upon the
attention of Lord Stanley. If tho dictates of jus¬tice bo doubtfid, those ¿f policy aro clear. Oroat
Britain has qverything to gain by tho adoption of a
code whereby a weaker maritime power may bo re¬
strained from equipping Alabamas in American
ports. Our navy may or may not bo tho most pow¬erful in tbo world, but, if it were ton ti nins as pow¬erful aa it is, it could not protect our cominorcial
marine against privateers built anywhere and com¬missioned nowhere. It ia said, but without due
regard lo past cxporionce, that in timo of war tho
United Stales would never allow thoir ahip-buildingtrade to bo prejudiced by auch ongagomonts. As¬
sortions of this kind are not only insulting to tho
honor of a kindred nation, but unjust iu tbo high-eat degree. Tho original Foreign Enlistment
Act of 171)1. so damaging to French interests,
was pasaod by Congress when sentiments of friend¬
ship towards Franco and illwill towards England
were at (heir height, and tho decisions of tho
United States" Couria on dolicato points of inter¬
national law are deservedly quoted with the great¬est ropect in our own. Though wo lamont the dis¬
position lately shown to retaliato supposed injuriesat our hands bv altering tho existing Amoricanlaw
in tho wrong direction, wo do not believe that, as
it stands, it would bo perverted by American
judges, or lhat a moro atringont act, if passed bythe Legislatures of both countries, would failto bo
enforced in either. Lot tis anticipate, thon, the
violant counsels of a dominant party by conciliatoryovertures which would bo appreciated by the wholo
nation. Wo havo a foreign secretary who is not
only free to do so, without nny sacrifico of personaldignity, but enjoys tho raro credit, both at homo
anti abroad, of being superior to national preju¬dices. Such an opportunity, if loBt, may not re¬
cur before somo fresh dispute arises to confound
the merits of that now ponding, and to mako its
settlement impossible

AUSTRIA.
Uro .vin«; Unpopularity of tlic Emperor-
Cnlilncs«. of bis Reception at Prague-Ills
...i i-.-1 and Depressed Appearance.
The Prague correspondent of the London Times

writing ander date nfOctobor, gives a very sad
account of t-ic Emperor's reoeption in that city.
After describing the military and civil OBOort, the
writer tims picluros the appearance of Fiunois
Joseph, and tho chilling way in which ho was ro-
ccived by tho poople :
"Next was a carriage of Court officers, and then,in an open carriage, drawn by two rather poor

bur..i-.', with a chasseur of great brilliancy on the
box, caine ibu Emperor with an officer by his side.
-Knipi'ior uf Austria, will you bethink you that
von aro an Emperor, and not a mere General ?
Wi;l you i?« m« nibur that Austria is a country, ami
nota o unp V Will von remembor Solloriuo and
think of K'Jiiiggratz ) Will vou reoolleot that Ala¬
ria Then si was ono of your greateat predeces¬
sors, ami ih.it Franz J.iaeph, in bia plain greencoi.t anil top hoots, was the darling of tho people?Why Hil.« over waving green plumo oí cocks' luntti-
em, this gilt cooked hat, this whito tunic, ami
thoa:) tight strapped trousers, and those spurredhecla? in va n was tho cocked Hat lifted, ami the
plume« ii o .ping downwards lot fall in graciou«-
eurvc. Ihi windows wi-re full, the street wa«
crowded with an orderly multitude, no policemento hean Hie peace, no soldiery to line tho pave-mou; ; l<iu na tho carriage passed the clio« o', the
horse«1 huofs ou tin» stone, aud tho jingle oMincourier's sword w« re as distinctly heard us if the
Emperor wer« alono at miduigh'. And it w_t.
jniilnklit ¡ii- .und him ; black, ljwuring, cold a«««
starhiMa-the night in which in marchs move winnthe ann of Hie people** love bus set. tints w-r-
rni-ed as ho passed-lut all but m 'Bt pirhipsand that was all. Foil .wo i b> a fowsli .bby hack'
noy coaches and som" Uurgbor Guards, ami
guard til ho mr, und a vast mob of the Common-
of I'm u«, who tu-ver said a word, ho drove »
tho Ilards.lmt, whom his poor abdicated uncle
waa -w.uiiug 11 rOi!«:ivo lum. Perhaps it was oth¬
er-ise als«»when., *nd lhat ho. mot with some lit¬
tle sympathy before ho was lout to sight. Th.i
eerewurti fuco, that ead, anxious look, that aum
em'Ml form would move a genorous or a no-1
people, even in their bitior« at augor and am
viudieiivo rago, to forgot tho monarch in ino man
It would havo douo mo good to havo turned o
my host as ho rubbed his nantis end cried, "Ah
ah ! you sue how ho w«ie rec-dvod," in great d«
light, and to hato treated him an the m«>l> serve
Faunen-., bui it would tiavi* d no o good to m
or tnti Km.j« mr, mid no L.dv Libkewbz *ashand to br. »k hi« fall. Ami what is to bo the st«of it al' ? Tt.-iu.irrow fiore will l>» .nr.mli ht
xroce-sions, thore will be festival«, grand th troals, rev iowa, autlit-noos, dopu'atiotut, now chtsHut what is Prauz Joaoph to do lu ordor to g h ii.

tho hcaits of his people ? Killin cn years aj*o ho
flinn- (otho throuo with all Iho poreoual clements«if a prosperous reign ; young, high spirited andbravo, ho wau popular, and beloved, and trusted.What has ho dunn to deservo such trontmt'iit hhho met with to-day V Lit his councillors and hisFriends, his intimâtes nnd his uta '«»sitien, answer.Tney iiisy rtiiH'.vi r Ibal ho was obstiuuto and un¬hid;;.-, hal tiny may bo c».ui-t>-ou* enough lu omit
t!i . tirs' epithet it" ¡"hoy can allow that bia «.tut of
.<..' >tl fortuno wau dhI line to thom : roías til-god¬win no1 to!t rate medioorlty In po"t>-, so will suli-
jt'Ots not forgive ill fortune in their piiucc«*. Víith
what a hsd li«, s.rt ho nilMl li.ive nut tlio onibvicOHol' tIn» inckl-f- I: Lier um ri'si.-ned h s sceptreiiiM-iiiii-o he was tu > unpopular to ruigu. liolhfa'lo r ¡1:1 I until-live in Hie ll-r l-e tin. It it mu
!.. 1 in now t«> corn c1 ai « rror witu robard t<i IboKaiser's pi-reoual u»>ndu~t widen li id :i I irguI-»itiKinti<-ii in tho publia f.iitli, .'nul Raine«! a cor-
t.'.iu bimi uf nuiiiimoiital respect tor bim libro id.Ii w-h ».lid tint* ho rofiMotl lu g . It) bia anny be¬
nanee ho oould not boar the idea of ¡1 Grim.m
iiioiiaroll leading an army to moi- 111 tin» ti« Id,,
with (¡crmaii blood (not by any moans a novel
proceeding, be it f. titi, mid not tit till unlikely lohappen again, ho it propheeied-, and it «as ¡il-oreuortod that bo rolrain d irom going to hoad-
qu.irtira for iho more i-oiid.r ..con that he fearedho might calico emb.ur_s-meiit und reproducetho mischief-i ol' Hnl'crino ; but the lad is tbo v« r.vhard and absolute fact th.-u lim iMuj« at v had deci¬
ded on going aller iho early ulVnirs tit tioohud autl
Trtiu'tui ni, and had actually sent up his burses
under tho charge of an oflicer of hie personalstulTto tho army, when the disaster of tho »lil of
July finished tho campaign in one crushing blow.
lind Fran- Joseph of IIipsburg ritldou from tbo
roadside to tbo front of his rosoi ves -n tho aftor
noou of that tremendous diy an! called on thom,"Lot us lako ("ilium or dio I" bo might have died,but certainly bad ho lived ho would bavo escapedtho mortification aud tho fear of this cruel L'lth of
October.

MEXICO. »

Tlic Troubles of the Holders of Mexican
Iionils.

[Paris (October 27) Correspondence of the London limit.]
Tho llniim-ial aiT.iirs of Mexico promise to gin«.

moro trouble to tho Frouch Govorumont. The
holders of Mexican debentures are now signing a
memorial to Iho Deputies of their departments,
?'«'.'.'.: n upon thom to obtain a settlemôut Of their
claims. It is to this effect :
"In prcscuce of tho noto which informs tho pub-1 c that the payment of tho iuterest on the »Mexi-

1 ai debt ia sirspeiuloil, uud for nu indefinite period,h ; undersign .-d, holdere of Mexican obligut ions,»tiake this uppoiil to the Deputy ol this airoudisse-
m nt to defend their interests, which aro serious-1 »'li.linigeied. Considering that the oslfithùblo
patronage accorded to tho waning ol tho M» xi«;an
lo in lus coustittited, on the part of the French
G ivcrnmout, a real mor.«l guarantee, without
which tho huid loan would have bad no chanco of
success, they think iiiatthi-* guarantoe involves,in ihe present oircuinatancct*, serious obligations,and lliey trust lhat thot-e obligations will not belost sight of. In proof of the rMpou-tibility 1111-
uouiicittl by the Govonncut, Iboy deem it sulilofeut
to nuiiii 111--1. Hie reottauriuR1 accounts of tim
Ii11t11c1.il situati«ni ami of the great resources tit'
he Mexican Empire, presented fflieially by M.
(Jorta, on his return from his mission to the now
I'.mpiie. 2. Tho declarations made by M. It-mlier,in the uamo of the Government, that Flauet!
would no1 withdraw her troop* from Mexico until
tho woila sho undei 1 «itili was linished in a tltir.ii.lt»
minncr, aud uutil Iho country waa completelypaeitied. 3. The choice of M. do Germiuy, Uenator,?M President of the Fimiuco Commission ol' Mexico
in Paris. I. Tho authorization granted by tboMiuistor of Fin nure to tho Comptoir d'Lscompto
io open tbo subscription to the loan. 5. Ihorealisation of that enbaoriptlon by the Rcoivcr-G'-neral in tho Department. C. Tho sonning to
Mexico ofa member of the Council of State, M.L iiglais, for tho purpose of organizing tho
liiiaiici-s of tho country. It is iu the collers of the
public Treasury thal iho greater portion or tho
p.oci-eds of tho loan was deposited, in order to re-i'liburso Franco for tho sums duo to her by Mexi-
o 1. Now, it cannot bo admitted that tho Govorn-
m«nt, hy thus favoring tbo Mexican loan, had no
o ijoct in view but to niako the French lenders pay.Im expenses of the Moxieiin expoditi in, and thoindemnities stipulated in favor of our countrymen.Indeed, it may bo positivoly affirmed that it
never was tbo object of tbo Government, and yetsuch would seem to he the moaning ot tho. opera¬tion if tho Government now disclaimed all re-
soOesibililv toward tho subscribers to tho loan.
Confident in their right as well as in tlio talent, of
bim to whom thoy uo.v adirés* themselves, the
subscribers d»-ora it unnecessary to cuter into
more dotalls; their object being morely to .illinabow deeply thoy aro convinced of tho justice oftboir causo. Thoy trust for its .Triumph to thehonorable deputy of whom they deel«ure themselvestho devoted aud grateful servants."

JAPAN.
Ino news now to hand from Japan entiroly ro-

rerses that which bad boen received by the provi-
ous mail. Tho victorios of tho Tycoon aro now
spoken of as the temporary auccossos ho received
nt tho outsot of tbo struggle, nnd intolligcnco nowreceived, both from Nagasaki and Yokohama, re-
fors to a eonsidorablo success obtained by Cbosiu
over the forces of tbo Tycoon. Tho island of Osi-
ma, which tho Tycoon's troops possessed them¬
selves ol'in tbo first instance, has boon recovered
by tbo Damio's party, and Choshin, assuming thooÍTonsivc, is said to havo crossed over into KoTuirn,and to havo gained a victory over Kisbiu, an uncle
of the Tycoon. Choshin appears to bo botter pro¬vided tíilh European weapons than tho Yoddo
troops.
Tho Yokohama papers contain accounts of Sir

Hurry Parkes' return from his friendly viBit to tbo
Princo of Satauma. Several posts woro visited,and hospitalities c_changod including dinners,roviows and amusements. Tho incidontu of tho
pleasure trip aro spoken of as arguments in favor
of tho policy which has been pursued by Westernnations in opening Japan, which no ono can bo dull
enough to misunderstand.

The following is tbo report, given by the Now
Orleans Crocent, of that portion of Bishop H >p-
kin's' sermon at the consecration of Bishop Wil-
H-it, which bad référença to the late Bishop
Polk :

Your predecessor, tfaolato Bishop of Louisiana,
was a man of uncommon enerby, elevation of
character, nobility of soul. You are tho successor
of such a man; none who knew bim, but admired
and lovod bim. I was often connected with, and
moi him frequently ¡it on«) of the universitios of
his founding (many of «.beso will you meet with
that wero of his erection), and upon frequent 00-
oaBioiiB of Christian duties, mid it is among the
pleasant and sad recollections of the past. You
will and in your path many mementoes of his
zohI; monuments of his worth; it is indeed a highprivilege to ho his successor. We claim no per¬fection for Bishops; bo may have erred in his
oareer; he may have mado mistakes, but his soul
of Christianity and magnanimity, which bis life
exlu'iitod, is a true prostige for y>u, aud God
grant you all tho faith and support to its pr «perends. I hold it a great privilege to besiow tho
dignity of Hilliup upon you, and Ido it in the
fullest confidence that Heaven has and will oon-
tiuue lo give you strength, and direct your course,
and in your zeal roliove jour overy Obristion . x-
ertion tor the well government of tho church, and
I call upon all to pray for you.

--*-.-

A. "robel raid'" on Jeir, rsonville, Ii, would bo a
very serions thin« for tho Government jn-t now,
if such rani 1 wero in fashion. lu the great mili-
1 it'v dopot ibero is stored the .fallowing plunder :
81,000 iiD'firm coats ; ßß.OOO uniform Jackets ;
387,000 pair« pants, infantry ; 110,000 p.iirs p_utp.
i-.AVnlry ; 188 0U0 pairs drawers ; '202,000 flannel
-.hirts ; 102.000 -verc-ats, infantiy ; 07.000 ..ver-

oats, cavilrv ; 338,000 wod'oii blankets ; 400.000
tioii-e- ; 331,<_)0 pan** sho»s ; 310,000 pdra stooa-
ings ; 10,000 singlo sets haine*** comprising har-
iij s for liors<s ami mules ; 23,01.0 chain* for coni-
uu-'ing and repairing harueas, «fee ; 15,000 boree
.»rush«'- ; 10,000 ein rvcombs ; 750 «irmy «agoiiB ;
7«i ambulance» ; 7600 »vagon covers ; 1100 saddle.-*
¿500,00:1 pounds assotted ir<m ; 115,000 pounds
tip«- ; 270,000 o MintlH horan shoes ; CDO.OOO poun-'a
nie eb'iu«. ; 11 000 palra assorted ii..goa; 00,000
uii-Ih «üitiLiiis ;5S DOO a .linds horse shoo 1 ajls ;

¡POO p unda wrought nails ; 000,000 envelop s .

10,000 qiurtermasu'r'rt blanks ; 7000 bottles iuk ;.OJOOO quires 1» t«»*r. -a . um' « <te p-vr.

The Jews «rp tho only roligious order in Groat
?»ritain who oitirely próvido for thou* own poor,without casting them on public charity. This is
ne moro not worthy, from tho fact that many poor
own aro hhipped there from the continent to get

Shorn out of Ino way. There is a Jewish eohoolin
x).ulo:i, prosidod over by Miss Miriam Harris,/hore 1300 Jew.nb children are instructed, none
if whom are over six years of age. This is also a
.ii-gnifioont monument of Jewish charity.

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTORY.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
SUCH AS RECORDS FOR PUBLIC OFFICES,

Lodgers, Journals, Cash Books, Day Books, kc, con-
staiitly on bant], and mado to onlor, and with any cte-
ficription of Ruling. None but tho boat workmen cm-
ployod, and tho best matorlala used.
A practical experience of twenty years m the above

Uno, and with facilities unsurpassed, enable mo to war¬
rant satlBfaction.

BOOK BINDING AND JOB PRINTING
In all its branches, with now type, now prcssos, anil

advantages not oxt-ollcd in this city. Lawyer's Blanko,
Titles, Bonds, Mortgages, kc, kc, on hand and printedto order. tuthslyr December 14

TO THE

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,
AND

UM GOODS DEALERS
OF TUE

SOUTH.

JAMES O'KAIE,
BOOKSELLER,

Stationer and Manufacturer
OF

POCKET DIARIES,
PHOTOGIÎAP1I ALBUMS, and

CARTE DE VISITE,
BEQ8 RESPECTFULLY TO SAY THAT BE 13 STI1

located at hi« old stand ,

No. 126 Nassau-st.» New York,
Wbcro ho continuos to supply tho Jobbing and Retail
Trurto with all articles in tho BOOK AND STATIONERY
LINE, on tho moat liberal term«.
Books, Stationery; Note, Letter, Cap, Legal Cap, Bill

aud Billi Papers; Photograph Albania, Carte do Visito
for Albums, Blank Books, Inka, Mucllago, Envelopes,
.ne., -C., in great variety anti cheap.
A superior Uno of POCKET BURLEU lor 1667.
Catalogue Font on application.
Ordors promptly Ulled. Address

JAMES O'KANE,
No. 126 NAS3AÜ.8TREET. NEW YORK.October _6_60

J. D. MURCHISON,
COTTON FACTOE

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 54. Pine street,

_>T__rw -5_ro__:___.
October 15 3m os

JOHN T. H0A6,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Paper and Paper Manufacturers Supplies,
No. 164 FULTON STREET,

NEW YOUR.
*

October 29
.lnao

BURNETT, McINNIS & EARL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Noa. 36 & 38 Whitehall-street,
? _B_ VV YORK.

J. B. BURNETT....U. McINNIS....B. O. EARL.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES HÁDEOS COA'SION-

MENTS.
.OPEOIAL ATTENTION PAID TO THE SALE OF GOT-O TON. NAVAL ST MIES, Etc., and the purchase of
_-!_.* x I A Viliti -l.t-PI.lh'>. 1m«"» i iiifier I

LOMBARDA. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND IUPOBTEB8 AND DKALtnH IN

O-K.IN.DSTOI.'BS,
NO. 13 LEWIS,-AND N0. 0 T WHABF,

BO 8TON .

Advances mode on Oonulgcinenta of Bloe and Oottou
to our address.

Roforoncu., by permission: To Messrs. James Adoeb
k Co., Messrs. 8t&kkt BnoTBE-S s Oo" Oiur.est.iD. ti.

_«mo«»_October 1

i.AJLBART, WHITFORD _. CO.,
MANUFACTURE-IS AND

"Wholesale Dealers in
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

-UEIUÜAN EXPRESS BUILDING,
Not. 55, 5T 511 and 01 Hudson, iltur

Diiune-atrcet. New York.
T. F.OAs^ART. I HENRY 8HANER.
W. H. Wl III. i HD. I J. B. VAN WAQENEN.

A. T. HAMILTON.
Office!: t Payai« & Oabbabt in liquidation,.tun« rnwfPn.0

THE ESTEY ORGAN,
FOR CHURCH P8. SDNDAV-BOHOOLS, AND PA B

l.Oitu, with mm- and valuable improvements, giv«mp extraordinary oompsu, variety, and. a sweetness oi
tono. The crowning perfection is theVOX HUMANA
ATTACHMENT, a .vondon.ii Imitation of the syrups-tbetlo sweotnpfB of the human nloo They are étroit gljIndorsed by GEORGE w. M'iROA J, WILLIAM A.
RINO, and otliors -tin« highest mueloal aulh irlty In the
United Btatcs. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.PIANOS of all grades and styles furnished at low et
.ash prloes.

GEO. 0. SAXE & CO.,
N0. 417 BROOME STREET, NEW TORR.

August 10 fmwflmo

*_rMUSI0 BOOKS.-BARSINI'S 20 MBLODfO-XI-U0ISK8, in form of Solfeggio's, for Hoprano and
M»«zzo-Koprano Tt.lces, Intended as studlea to acquirethe art of Singing, by CARLO UA8HINI, a Books, eaob
»3.30.

hiA "»O FORTE QAMBI HENIOH. s oollecttonof Exer-
clites for strengtbenlng, rqnsiiilng and acq.il> ii g flexi¬
bility <«f unger, g hy PicaNcIH H. .UinVN, recora-
mo" tied by Gutthgualk. Bassini. and others. Price
»3 60,
AU the latest and boot publications of INSTRUMEN¬

TAI. aND VOCAL MU8IJ pnhll.hed by
WU. UALL& rt')N,

No 648 Hroadwuy, New York.
Mado lent b« mai* "osm-ud on raoelpt ot <narae_

"rio©. low i amo O. ob_r _i

GEORGE RTF/« k CO..
HAD THE CNPlUXTf'-NTID TRIUMPH T«J

AWARDED IWO PRIZE 1 AT ONCE.
TUB GOLD AM» SII.VICI. MEDAL,

AtUie Fair of Uto Amortara Instituto, Oct. 18 0 (beingUm veay latent duo, tot OeuenU superiority of their

GRIND AM) SQUARE 1*1 ..VOS.
Piral pro'iiiuin recoi-od over all ootnpoMUoc, wLcu

tuul whcf-Yor exlit'iito.l.

Til EKE PIANOS HATE REOEtYKD TUE Q-QHEST I
recommendations from tbo foliowin¡; iii.itiugulBli-eil Arli:itun »ml I'erloriuers :-

THEODURE THOMAS,
GEO. W. MORGAN,
W. MAHON,
HENRY O. TIMM,
J. N. PATTIHON,
THEODORE HAGEN,
GEORG K MATZEA,
FR. BRANDÉIS,
MAX MARUTZh'E,
8. ". MILLS,
CARL WOLF80HN,
CARL BERGMANN,

V. VON HHKDNING.
THEO. MORLING,
CHARLES WEL3,
WM. PECHER.
OA1.LAN8CHOTZ,
JUE SCUUBERTH,
A. PAO It,
W.i. BEROE,
A. DAVIS.
O. DEMDTH,
CHA8. FR.DEE,
H. PERABEAN,

AND OTHERA.

Piesse Bend for lllnstrated Cironlars.
WAREROOMS NO. 141 8th ST., NEAR BROADWAY,OPPOSITE CLINTON, HALL.
August 23 tliMuCmo

ESTABLISHED 1835.
"THE BEHRIAN"

HOUSE FURNISHING
"WAREROOMS,

NO. 001 BROADWAY, NEW YORK-
Tho largest varloty in tho United Statos, of
CUTLERY, SILVER PLATED WARE

TEA SETS. CASTORS. REMIGERATORS
COOKING 0-ENSILS, Ac., Ac.

TOGETHER WITH EVERYTHING APPERTAININGto tho Uno, and all at the lowesT posslblo prices,wholesale and retail for ca-ih. Forolgn goods reduced
togoldvaluo. Catalogues furnlshod on appl-catlon to
my addross. IS. 11. CASEY.
October 4 thslu Siuoh

TOYS, CHINA, AND FANCY GOODS,
BEADS, MARBLES, SLATES, «te, SLATE

PENCILS, &c.
AT

STRASBUEGER & NUHN,
NO. GS MAIDEN LANE. COR. WILLIAM ST., N. Y.

STR..8BUROER ft NÜIIN REINO NOW THE LARG¬
EST IMPORTER in ttiolr Has, ami having laid intheir FULL STOCK, FOR CAhll, at the lovront goldrates, are enabled to olTt.r, for tho coming season, ox

traordinary Inducements. Buy«>rs will do well to favothom with tlii'ir chu rulenco and bny at onco.
Om~ Mall orders promptly executed.
August -J.'! th-.Ui.imo

OLIVER & CO.,
No. 45 Liberty Street, New York City.
LEATHER AND RUBBER BELTING. PACKING.HOSE. MACHINERY. AND MANUFACTURER'SSUPPLIES:
Oak Tanned Leather Bolting. Vulcanir.od Rubber Bolt¬ing, Patent Stitchod Rubber Belting, Patent Combina¬

tion Bolting, Vulcanized Rubbor Hose, Loatbor Hobo.Grenoble Hose, Hump and Cotton Hose, Leather and
Rubber Section Hose, Laco Leather, Roller Oovor
Leather, Mixed Rubber Packing, Gum Packing, Pure
Robber Packing, Cotton Packing, Cotton Waste, Bob¬
bins and .buttles, Forco Pumps, Fan Blowers, Turbine
Water Wheels. Saw MiUs. Steam Engines, and Manufac¬
turer's Supplies, in general.
August28 tuths3m oa

FIRE
FUNSTON

WORKS.
& SCORELD,GENERAL AGENTS FOR

LOlleadaU'i Excelsior Fire Works!
Importers and Manufacturers of

t.IIIM.si«. GOODS, FItlK CRACKEI18,TURPEDUES, I.,\\TEll.VS, FLAGS, Sic.
No. 9 DEY STREET, NEW YORK.
October G utiith .liuon

ELDER & BROWN,
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENT¬

EES of tho celebrated COMBINATION
"CRADLE AND B .BY TENDER, Pro-
Spelling Horses, anti all kinds of Rock¬
ing Horses, Invalid Chairs, with doubl»
and singlo wheels, from $'25 to i _.">;Children's Carriages. Fancy and Varnishod Wagons,Fancy 8ulkies, Invalid Ciirriages, inado to order. FancyPropellers and Baby Rockers, se, Ac, llfo-Bizo Horses,uiatlo to order.

Depot, No 6.18 BROADWAY. Manufactory, Nos. 440,460. 451 and 452 WEST STREET, Now York.
O tober 25 thshilyr

HAEPS.
J. F. BROWNE & CO.,

HARP MANUFACTURERS, nAVE REMOVED
their Warerooms to No. 581 BKOADWAY, New

York, opposite Metropolitan Hotol. Strings, Music, and
every requisite tor tho Harp. Established London, 1810;New York. 1841. stnth3mo October 6

ANDREW A BOYD,
(Successor to P. B. ANDERSON),

Ship Bread. Biscuit and Cracker Bakery
AT THE OLD STAND OF U. P. WARD,
No. 219 Fulton-Street,

(Third door above Greenwich), NEW YORK.
October 4 tbstnSmo

NEW PERFUME
For the Handkerchief.

©JW-**

A Most Exquisite, Delicate, and Fra¬
grant Porftnno, Distilled from the Raraand Bcavtiful Flower from which ittake3 it;, name.

Mamilu, tun-.', only »it ^ZIAOaON & SORT,
NEW YORK.

BEWAM CF CÔBÏ.TERFEr.'S.
Atti FOR "'MLON'S-TAKE NO OTHES.

bed 1>7 DruT'^i renerally.

DivaemberîO_w«ly
E. M.W HITIJSTCÍT

OOEONER ANO MAGISTRAaE,
TT.. BB.O-.KP His" opr-CH" «"POM CHALMER!.TT tilt «. a., to No. M OttU-K) dT it te ki, ., u« ,,co-north o Br iai stree»- Audi" .»

CHEROKEE C
Till: OBXAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
l hi, « all ||| e.i-... rm-,.1 !«7
_M.ir-_bu._e, \i/. :-.«.;.. rmutor-rkft, frmI ntl Wi.ikn....

¿ITS\ A'iuhl - Etui ...¡.?ii-, /..MM i.JT~ Its. Memory, I iiifrntl /../.
tHiff, I'll It 'til .".. /;?:?'.; !.?

. -»«-s <{t I".;..», /?.-... r.

- t^yíVnK ...»" H'-""'"v. I'nie. < um,
K. fttS^Jpáhv'^T' '?""..'. /.'"'.". .'.."../.?».'? 1 ,..!.J.^ Vou.nm\ nil tlii« im i..:.". ! .-
'

ve .-::. l-ionce f>f ytitltliflll in«!!? .?'.: -I.1
The i l.« i«.I...-fun- «¡li r. ..'..heult nrnl -.;.?.-

5'«>p the «u-.i-siuii«., ami cfffct n |K"rinsn,-nt . .:??

after all ni lu. i.-i «Meinas have (hlli I. Thirty tv
pazo pamphlet beat in a seal--cn-.tope, free loaiiv
u«l Ir. .-?>.

Price ?'_ per bottle, nr three l.r.ttlo-i P.r *.-.. S«.!«l
by nil dru.-- '?:.; or will bo Seilt l-y .\|«i.-?. lonny
portion t.i ti««) world, ou receipt of price, by th«.
»««le propriefir,

Dr. V>r. P.. MERWIN, 37 Walker St.. N. T,

Cherokee Remedyj
Cures all Urinary Com¬

plaint?, viz: Gratti, Injinu-
mutton of the Iltmtili.- muf
tKiilneys, Retention if' Urine, Strictures of til*
lUrethra, Dropsical liteell-
ring.?, Prick Dust Deposits,and all diseases that requiro
n diuretic, und when used in
conjunction with the

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
docs not (.iii to euro Gonorrhea, Olect and all Mu-
cou* Discharges in Mulo or Female, curing recent
cases infrom one to three days, nud Is especiallyrecominciidc«! hi those cases of Fluor AWus or
Whites in Female». Tho two medicines used in
conjunction will not fall to removo this disagreoablocomplaint, and in tlxiso cases where other uaudiciaoa
have been used without success.

Price, Remedy, Ono Bottle, f2, Three Bottles, g&" Injection, " " t'i, " " to.
Tho Chcrokco " Cure," * Remedy," ami "Injec¬

tion" nro to bo found in nil well repúlate«! drug
ftores, and aro rcoommcntlod by physicians ami
druggists all ovor tho world, for their intrinsic worth
and merit. Sumo unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive their customers, by sellinc cheap ami
worthless compounds,-In ortlor to niiiko money-
in place of thoso. Bs not deccircd. If the tlrug-
nists will not buy them for y wrl.. to us, mid «ra
will senil thom to you by expre.v, securely picked
and freo from observation. We trent all dUOUM to
which tho human system ti subjert, niul will b«.
pleased to receive full and explicit statements from
thus.] who have filled to -I.COÍV. relief heretoflire.
I.a.lies or gentlemen enn nil'lrcss us fa perfect con-
futence. Wo desire to M"n«l our thirty-two pn__o'liiimphU-t freo to every laily and gentle.ii.in in tho
land. Atlilress all letters for pamphlets, medicines,
or advice, to the solo proprietor, CJx
<P Dr. W. R. MERWIN, 37 "Walker St., N. Y.

May ii thstulyr

-.'.?

*__rTI.E SALE OF TnE PLANTATION LIT¬
TERS is without precedent in tho history of tho world.
Tbero is no secret in tho matter. They aro at or.co the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer eve. dis¬
covered. It requires but a singlo trial to undor.itand
this. Tholr purity can always bo rolled upon. They
are composed of the celebrated Cali.-.aya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Ohamomlle Flowers, Lavondor
Flowers, Wtntergreon, Anise, Cloverbuds, Orauge-pocI,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.~_\~1860 -X. &o.
They ara especially recommended to clergymen, pnb

lie speakers, and persons of literary habits and Beden-
tary life, who require free digestion, a relish for food,
and clear montai faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons aro certain to And
In these Bittors what they have so long lookod for.
They purily, strengthen and invigorate.
Thoy create a healthy oppotlto.
They aro an antidote to chango of water and diet.
Thoy ovorcomo offsets of dissipation and lato hours.
They strengthen tho system and enliven the mind.
Thoy provent miasmatic and Intermittent levers.
They purify the breath and acidity of tho stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Thoy cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbos.
Thoy euro Elver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are tho best Bitters in the world. Thoy make

the weak man strong, and aro exhausted nature's greatrestorer.

Tho following startling and emphatic statements can
bo eeqn at our ofllcc.

Lottor of Rev. E. F. Crvnh, Chaplain of tho 107th New
York Regiment:

Near Acqci/_ Cuekk. March 4th, 1803.
Owing^co tho great exposure and terrible decomposi¬

tion after tho battlo of Autietam. I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very Bick. My stomach would not retain medi¬
cino. Au articlo called Plantation Bitters, propared by
Dr. Dn__B_E, ol' Now York, was prescribed to givo me

streugth and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gavo mo liiiiii--.dl_.tt_ relief. Two bottloa aliuoBt allowed
mo to join my regiment. . . * . I havo sinco seou
thom used In many oases, and am free to say, for hos¬
pital or private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Rev. E. F. GRANE, Chaplain.

Leiter from the Rev. N. E. Geldb, Ht OlairavHlo, Pa.
Gentlkmen:-You were kind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to send me a half dozzeu bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 60. My wife having derived so u»u~_.
benefit from the uso of thoso Bitters, I desire ,.r to
continue them, and you will pleaso -.end A* ,,_ bottlos
more for the money enclosed.

I am, very truly, rs,
N. B. OI-W-" - PaBtor Oer. Ref. Church,

Bolu IK" Hour:, Rui-kiuntendknt'ii Office, 1
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 16th, 1863. j

* . . mm * m n m
I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of

sar noble soldiers who a« op hore, mote or lass disabled
from various causes, and the offset is marvellous and
gratifying.
Such a preparation as this Is I heartily wish In ovory

family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle
Held. O. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.

Dr. W. A. Childs, Bargoon of the Tenth Vermont Re¬
giment, writes:*1 "I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plantation Bitter«. Thoy aro the most effective, per¬
fect, and harmless tonio I ever usad."

^
"^ Wii_i_ahd*s Hotel, 1

Washington, D. O, May 3_fd, 1863. }
G-Cittlkmkn:-Wo requiro anothor supply of you*

Plantation Bitters, the popularity o which daily In¬
creases with the guests of our house.

Respectfully,
SYKES, CHADWICK k 00.

Ao. &c ha. Ac io.

Be sure that every bottle hears tho fac-slmUe of our
signatura ou a steel plate label, with our private stamp
over the oork.

P. H. DRAKE & GO,
No. 202 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Bold by aU retne.table Druggists, Physicians, Orocora
tlsioona, andoonntrv Uotelml t alor».
4ortl U

,n,-. I«rr

FUI-MTUKE ! FUJ.-UlUltfi 1

«?* IIOLES AL E AND RETAIL

DEGRAFF & TAYLOR,
NOS. 87 k 89 BOWERY k fl5 OIIRYHTIE-STREK'l

* I1AVB THE lUCHT A_UOBTJ__D STOCK Of

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM AND BED-ROOM

PRING BEDS AND BEDDING
IN TIIK UNION

ODE FACILITIES FOR MANUFACTURING Al
LOW PRICE* dety competition. HTEA-EB«*

iND HOTEL« FURNISHED FOR H MLB AND QfTALI
TY. We refer you on hoard of the Rudson River «team
.ra, 8T. JOHN and DEAN RICHMOND.

Fuller's Patent Hair-Spring Mattress!.
FIVE STATE PREMIÓME AWARDED.

Jane 21 thatuCmo

ft. York Advertise enf s.
KRAUSHA AR ¿oQ _

W^.T*'-' "j- * .;.-;..?. ,':;:-1;-'**-*no;--i^('î,rty.-.fe»^to!^irefetwwr-ir^.-jy''ià;_>.

X11- UOSZ rill'KOVi D
.'« li a N i> A NU ¡i «0 U ..» ; ; E

PIANO-li'O RTKS
Full Iron Etameaud Overstriuig BasB,

*.I.\**'-'-.M'I'ORY /.NU WAREHOUSE
I'll, r.« West Ciiiiti4ioii-.itvcct. No. H

NEAL I'i.OAl-WAY. NEW .OUR.
p**E UNEl'I-SIGNED, MEMHKRS Or Tlil' FIBM 0-*A KRA('"IiA-U <5- CO.. aro praelical I'limo niilfei.

a id r.& Buch I'.'.v? had a lurg«» espértanos In connectioDvith H'liuo i tie boat Establish»-cut-i in this countryaid Europe Uiolr lanes arc mail«; not merely tor
t lam, but I > ti.«ni, at d iind?r their init-t'tllatc persona/
s t¡jtrvlsioi.,. i hey allow no lmiruiiiiml t lo leave their
f»eiory am i nus into the tiaitJa oftlirir patrona, unlessi tjoy havoa power, ovennem, ttrmnsss au«i roundness 01
t wo, an elasticity of touch-without which no lustra*
ucnt ought to bu Mat iBiai'tory tu the public-aa «yolla
trat durability in construction, which enables it to re-
iialn in tuno and to withat-nil BiidtU-u changea of tom-
«er&tiire and exposui t» to extremo heat and cold, which
ara oomctluicB unavoidable

l'liey wiU at all timen bo happy to roo the profoealon
a id tho public at their Warorooms, anti lui to compart.
san between their own Pianos and those ol any other
manufactory.
ANTON KRAUSHAAR.TOBIAS HAMM

CHARLES J. 80HOKEMANN.
april aa

First Premium i_ie«-__ ôaw-I-iiii_.
THE FIRST PRIZE,

THE GOLD MEDAL,
Was awarded to the

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS
CyUia Axuorlc-n Institute, at their Fair, Ln October, ltjBS

for the best
ax_FiaT_rx._^._?i, q_í-.w"-:_-_it_:__

ANU STEAfil ENG1N-

OBDK118 TOB THESIS, OANA 8AW-M1LL-1, IVDGAB
Mill«, General Machinery, Iron t.ut* Brasa Cis-njieTcxRlngs, R-llroid OarB, Ac, fco., promptly tillea. Ad! -rearGEO. M. CLAI'l-. Tteatiurag,

Hswbmnh, M. v., o»
- L. C. WAltP, Atj-cnt,

Ho. 65 Liberty.!-'... 'Room No. ti), N. Tf.
tio:tmii-i 11 lyr

NORTH «IVER
AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

GRIPPING & 00.,
Kos. r.S «**- 00 COU- L,V\I> I* STUKl-'.T, rv. v.,

UAKOTJU*-rt*B-_S /.NU D-A-I-UI W

AgriculturalImpiemen«**, Sccil**t»Ft*rtIlIzei'_«
NOS 10, 11. no. Gr. anti Cn PLOW**!, Cl'IKl'.liR'.TED

Mohawk »'atley Meei Clipper Plow, littrst- Towere,Threshers and Cluaucrs. l'un MUN, »vc.
COTTON GINS-Emery's Ccle»>r.«tt-il PawGin, ùlcOar-

thy'R Ct-lebrat.itl Roller Oin. Desteta supplied.
¿SB- Send for (-.Irculars. _inos i »cttitiiT 4

A. AUSTELL, W. II. lNMtN,
Atlanta, (Late of Oe««ri;ia),

Georgia. New York.

AUSTELL & INMAN,
COTTON & rai«M- ION MtiftriMNTS,

NO. 80 WALL-STIU ET. NEW YORK.

WE AUE FOLEY FuEPWtED TO MAKE LIBERAI.
CA8II ADVANCEMENTS ON CONSIGNMENTS

from Marchant», anti Plantéis, both at thin place and at
our agencies throughout the Sontu. Our Mr. AUSTELL,of Atlanta, will arrange advancement« there. COTTON
and M ERÜHAN DI.--E will be f. r» arded to us with dis¬
patch by our agnntB, Mesera. BRADY «V MOSES, of Sa¬
vannah. Wo will exert our best enorulett to give satis¬
faction, and promoto the intercut« of our patrons.Consignments from our southern friends respectfullysolicited. Suios Soptoni her 28

IBPOBTKB AH- DKA-EH I_
yin« Ortii «rl«« «lime» lea.». «Ca., etc.,

ero*, seo d\ _g_ oreen wica-si.. cor. or murra*)
NEW YORK«

. ovember

marbi E works,
IsT-E-^W"" YOIR,----.

BEONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD¬
STONES. MANTLES, &c.

ODE WURR, IN DESIGN AND FINISH, IS CNSUB«
PAUSED in tilla conn ry.

irdors through mail will reçoive same attention aa
when given in portion.

address letters WATIIAN ft COMPANY,
No. 190 Mercer itteet, New York.

DrawncR and Estimates upon application.
August _4 Smo

T01M» & r\ffï:îitv,
ENGINEERS & FOUNDERS,
(Ifllrennil Worki, Patermn, H*tir .In «ay.

WAREHOUSE, NO. 4 DEY-8TREET, N. Y.
A/TANUFAC TUBERS OP STATIONARY AND PORT-TÍ. ARLE STEAM ENGINES and BOILER8; Fla_,
lemp. Tow, Oakum, and Kopo Machinery; Bh-ftlng,lill Gearing, Iron and Urasa iBEtlnga of all kinds;
.»thoa, Fi-nluK Machines, Drills; Shaping, Slotting and
.oring Machines; Gear Cotters, Centering, Milling and
olt-Or.tting Machines; Chucks of all kinds, Leather
«ti Rubber "citing, Lace Leather, Bel» Rooks, and
(.»neral Supplies for Railroad and other Micbtne Shops,
adson à Snow's Patont Gnveruors Saw Milla, Cotton
lina, Presses, ko., consUuitly on hand.

TODD RAEFERTY,
March80_ly_No. 4 «"'ey-Str-et, N. E.

NOLEW & STEERS,aid Htraot »nef »ttuntl Arctiut. N«~r Vurk,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IN ALL KINDH OF

UMBEh, MANUFJVOTDRERB OF MOULDINGS,
SASH DOORS, BLIND«. AND BOX «HOOKS.

v.rnlnp in # its branches. Books containing Patterns
onldiiiHH *_nt on applic«H»»n.

jecemoer lyr
If ANUUUU ÁAU -VU*. VlUUlt OK VUTJVM
.»I restored lu four weeks, oy Dr. RIOORD'B M
.KNOB OF LIFE. br. Rlcord (of PorU), after reara 0
»arnest aollcltation, has at luRgtb acceded to the earnest
-ou nests of the American pnbtto, and appointed an Agan
a Now York for the sale of his valued and hlg_r/-pr-tad
faaenoe of Life. This wondorful agent will restore
nanhcod to the moat chattered conatltutionB, whethaa
»riHlnt from excesses, the eiTecta of cUmate, or natura
.anses. The time required to oure the mout lnvetersts
las« Ia four weeka; and If used according to printed in«
«tractions, which are very simple, failure la lmposslbUe.
mia life-restoring remedy ahonld be taken by all ahont
to marry, aa ita effect are permanent. It la aduiowledgsd
oy the medical press to be Uni groatest discovery STS>
«nade. Ita developing powers are mlraciiloua. Sucoess
m every case ia aa certain a« that science overthrows Ig.
aoranoe. Dr. Rlcord's EaHcxtce of Life la sold la
.j-see, with rah instructions ¡or ase. at f3, or four quana
titles In odo for $9 and will v- &int to any part, o-ref-i*S
D*-*r.Mi. on vn-Mnt ' twrnlMancá» it al*» w5or«vllte«l «gidia

PHILIP RnLAHr«
March 23 ly No. 31 Llbortv-street. New York.

~~tTt)ÜÜATIONAL.
D. APPLETON & CO.,

N K W V H It K ,

_?xj_3i-i'-:»i-i iv_:oi-__ Tii_i_._sr.
.450 BDÜiATIUNAL T « XT-BOO K S,

ntci.oi>tNo Tint DEPARrM_NT8 or

ENGLISH, LATIN. GIUEK, FKENCH SPANISH, ITA¬
LIAN. HEBREW, AND -«YRIAO.

SOnOOf.H. H> Ml VARIES, ND OOLLE.ES DESI-
RINO Toxt-«ookrt will consult thel Interest by ad-

dressln« D APPLETON ft t'O New York, who will bo
glad to mi,«piy their wau* ou the most Uvortblo terms.
Amor.« thi'lr rccont publl atltins sr« the f'»llowlnß:
ViR-'T BOOK IN ENGLISVi GRAMMAR; by G. P.

Qoackenbon P- lei- 40 o«-itts.
AN EM'LIHU ira MM An; by same author. Price

W cents
PRIMARY HI8TORY OF TnE ÜNITED 8TATE8.Prie 7ft couts.
QUACKED UfiR* SCHOOL UlSTOhY OP THE TJNI-TEÜ STATES. Price $1 St».
APPLE O.NS' ARITHUS TCAL SERIES; on the basisof th» works of Geo. R Purkius. LL. it. By G. P. Quaok-enb as, A. M
YOÜMANS' NEW CHEMISTRY; emlrelv rewrrUtenand ran eh enlatged, wltn 3 m En^ravinita Price $1 78
IMIR*-K« 'LATiNiiRAMMAH Pno* $1 60. Stronff-ly reconnu» nded bv our loading Hi-holaraaa a decided ad¬

vance on the old Latin Grammara.
H »RKNE8H* LATÍ HE\I>Eit; a companion to theGrammar, bv tho same author. Price ti Mi.
A NEW Eiu ion OF QUIN »TUAN; by "Prof. H. S.Friese of University oi Hlchm n
Cat-lognes «. tit free upon «pphcatlou.
D A. k On. are now pr«par«-d to fill all orders forWEBSTER'S ELEMENTARY SPEL-ING BOOK.Oct3ber33 lmo-


